A 46-year-old woman came to the office with a 6-month history of a constellation of symptoms . Her primary symptom was aural fullness on the right that she thought had been brought on by her use of a cordless telephone and/or the clanging of dishes and silverware. Approximately 7 months earlier, she had gone through a I-week period of dizziness in which she felt that her visual environment was "shaking ." Accompanying her dizziness was a feeling of panic. She had no history of subjective hearing loss or tinnitus, but her family history was positive for hearing loss.
Neurotologic examination revealed that she had a hyFrom Neurotologic Associates, P.C., New York City.
Vo lume 82, Number 3persensitivity to the sound emitted by a low -frequency tuning fork in the righ t ear , and she ex hibited difficu lty performing the sharpe ned tandem Romberg' s test. Audiometry revealed that her hearin g in bo th ears was norm al. Electron ystagmograph y elici ted no spontaneo us or positional nystagmus, and her responses to the altern ate binaural bithermal caloric test we re normal. How ever, the simultaneous binaural bith erm al test elic ited a type 2 response with a reduced ves tibular response right, a finding that wa s con sistent with the aura l fullness on that side. Her cholesterol level was ele vated, and 5-h our glucose tolerance testing reve aled an exaggerated bloodsugar response and an elev ated insulin lev el. Findings on ultrathin-section computed tom ography of the temporal bones were con sistent with lab yrinthine capsule oto sclerosis . Th e patient was placed on a diet to address her metabo lic fac tor s and a bisphosph on ate and ca lci um to address the otos cleros is . On follow-up 4 months later , she ex hibited little cha nge in her sympto ms, although there was so me imp rovement in her very -hig h-frequency hearin g. She returned again 4 months later and reported that she had felt well until she di scontinued her tre atment regim en. She also noted the return of severe dizziness that pro gressed to so me imb alance. Also, hyperacu sis returned in the right ear. She was switched to a newer bisphosphonate: residronate. She returned 3 months later and voluntee red that she felt be st when she followed her diet, but that she was not con sistentl y compliant with it.
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